
  Grow your social media presence. We handle content creation, posting,
and management, freeing your time for you to live while helping you grow.

Cultivate your audience, attract clients, grow revenue and do nothing.

PRICE: $250 - $500 Sliding Scale

Our 

Living 

Design 

Studio

Social Media Management Pricing Sheet 

Time to live • and grow.

How it Works

Initial Consultation and Strategy Session1.

We will have a 2 hour initial strategy and
content call, inquiring about your goals, desires,

and crafting your messaging.. 

2. We. Manage. Everything. Else.

$15 a week - 1 post a week
$25 a week - 2 posts a week
$35 a week - 3 posts a week
$50 a week - 5 posts a week

This includes:
Mapping out your content strategy 
Editing and creating your templates 
Writing captions for you
Posting for you

Produce greater
impact, reach more

people, and accelerate
your outcomes with an

ad budget of $50 -
$500/ mo. 

*Results may vary based
on budget allocation



Take it to the camera! You film your content as
your moving though your day and upload it all

into one place that we have access to!
We can’t live your life for you. If we could

though, we would.. 

Video and Reel Add on 
Germinate more users effortlessly with Reels and tik tok videos! Enjoy
nurturing visibility on Instagram's Explore page and benefit from the
algorithmic advantage for organic reach. Let us craft and seed your Reels
across all platforms, producing audience engagement.

How it Works

Initial Consultation and Strategy Session1.

PRICE: $150 - $350 Sliding Scale

2. You Film Your Content

In this 90 minute session we look at your goals
and desires for your video content on social
media and create a content plan and road map. 

3. We. Manage. Everything Else. 

$25 a week - 1 reel a week
$35 a week - 2 reels a week
$45 a week - 3 Reels a week
$75 a week - 5 reels a week

This includes: 
Editing your reels for you
Writing your reel captions for you
Posting on all your platforms.


